Wayne Lucas – Chair
Landscape Architect/Arborist/Tree Care Expert
wplucas@co.pg.md.us

Megan Carr – Vice Chair
Urban Forester
City of Baltimore, Forestry
megan.carr@baltimorecity.gov

Rebecca Feldberg - Secretary
Consulting Arborist
rebecca.feldberg@gmail.com

Cheryle Franceschi
Producer
Por Eco Productions, One Idea/Dos Languages
porecoproductions@verizon.net

Jeannie Kavinski
M-NCPPC/Montgomery Parks
jeanne.kavinski@montgomeryparks.org

Agnes Kedmenecz
Woodland Stewardship Educator
UMD Extension, Wye Research & Education Ctr.
akedmen@umd.edu

Wanda MacLachlan - Grants Lead
Area Educator / Horticulture
University of MD Extension
wtm@umd.edu

Augie Mahar
Distribution Program Manager
Vegetative Management, BGE
augustus.mahar@bge.com

Jason Sprouls
Community Forestry Program Manager
Neighborhood Design Center
jsprouls@ndc-md.org

Kristin Taddei
Forest Conservation Planner Coordinator
Montgomery County Planning Department
kristin.taddei@montgomeryplanning.org

Advisors/Urban Foresters

Gary Allen
President, Maryland Forestry Board Foundation (MFBF)
gallenbay@aol.com

Dawn Balinski, Treasurer MFBF
dawn@benthic-teleosis.com

Marian Honeczy
Director, Urban & Community Forestry
marian.honeczy.@maryland.gov

Julie Mawhorter
USDA Forest Service Rep
jmawhorter@fs.fed.us

Anne (Gilbert) Sandbek – DNR Liaison
Tree-Mendous Maryland and Volunteer Coordinator
anne.gilbert@maryland.gov

Vacant – interviews in process
DNR Urban Forester Central Region

Horace Henry
DNR Urban Forester Southern Region
horace.henry@maryland.gov

Becky Wilson
DNR Urban Forester Western Region
becky.wilson@maryland.gov

Kenneth Jolly
Acting State Forester/Director
MD DNR Forest Service, Annapolis, MD
kenneth.jolly@maryland.gov

Steve Parker – Honorary Advisor to the Chair
Tree Care Expert
S50parker@comcast.net

Gregory Purnell - Honorary Advisor to the Chair
Arborist
purnell@aol.com